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Walton Will Use Force To Prevent Assembly, Said
“Shoot To Kill”Is The

Instructions Os Governor
Walton to His Troops

; SAIN EI.OMaEKN ITT OEE
AH'TMTn KAN AJII TU It: It

TO tORI’I HIM lit EAT II :r . 9
* ¦ *

OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept 21 A
story of how members of u mask
e,lr . mob at Tulsa. ’after merciless
ty heatlnt a victim, cut off one ear
and tried to force hint tu eat It.
wun matte putdtc tonight tiv Gov -

cruor J. C Malt,hi In tin form of
testtiuon) given Die Tulsa,- mllllai >

idfirt'liy J H Smlthemisii
""This is only oue of the hun-

dreds of such ertiue* commut'd,
I which the civil authorities of this

slate relttst to prosecute," declar-
ed the executive "1 ask the peo-
ple of the clvtltied world. In ll)e

i presence of Dlls lesDipony. If I was
not Justftted in imu-latmUig mat -

4tnl law In” the city of Tulsa ,

WILSON WINS FIFTH
GAME OF THE SERIES

Uuinn. Kiu-ketl By Errorless
PiayinK. Has Little Difficulty

in WinninK Game

EIIAIIIAJTTK. Kept 21 Wilson
won the third game of the champion-
ship series with Chariotin' here to-
day. the score being ? to 3 Quinn
pitched excellent lotll for the Vir-
ginia league i liaiiipluiis. and hack jd

hy errorless playlftg on the part ol
his teVmatrs. had little difficulty tn

winning thla afternoon and stopping
the mud rush of tile Hornet* towards
the championship In class It l»x*»-l»i*ll '
In the Sou Hi Atlantic league,

The score: »

\viDiiii-7 run*. !> hits and u er- 1
rura; fharlotte- • runs. t> hlft ami
I errors. Batteries- Wilson: <lulnn
slid Head. I'harlotte. Bolt. Haling
and Ketrnedy-
'The sixth gulne will he plavejl lit
W’tUnn today.

TRIM IMD itllfflS
ON CENTER ST SIDIN6

-i.

Over a Hundred Cars lo lie
Delivered Here- lo Eastern

Dealers
-

\
. Almost r«|ii h 111 it g a circus i aravan

111 lailnt of Interest, the special tialn

ot (’ i" t <aldington. Hulck dlstrltm
tor for North and South ("andlnti.

I carrying a total of 152 tats of the

'latest Bulck make stands parked

lon Center Street awaiting unloading,

will take place to day niton the arri-

val of acores of Eastern Notth Car
joltna dealers The GoldslKito Oarage

anil Motor Transport <*ompHtiy t»

the Itaat dealer, and Mr Henry
like, the manager, ts. plavtng html

i'•Hldlngton officials and tr.ilu

crew „ ' *

The unloading priw es,s will began
ibis morning, and will lie very In-
|ltrilt|g| the people ot Uw cltv

The work will be handled hy
'corps from the Charlotte dlst rllnit-
Ing point, headed hy Mr A I. K-leck-
lev Sitpt of dlslrUmtion who arrived
her* yesterday to meet the tnflli
which ram* over 'the Southern Kall-
wu v

«» • Vr Spi-rtal permission granted hy
tie <ity official- to the • Millington
lie to unload tto-lr tf.,in(*m center
Stic'*, It living the one ggv.,llulil<-
track ill the rlty for silt ti purpoec |
The Bnlelt dealers from i-vrrv r'-i -

(ton of Eastern t.-arcdlue .will ta- In re
tcNlay for the pur (Mine of Evcelvlng
and caring for tln-ir final iH*tritiu-

tlon stlital loti
'

M MIX Ol lifOMIMM »

EAMI IV Got N TO J 111

charlotte. Sept 24 Terry Mar
-I,ill lohnsoii. -,f ii of ~ prontini nt
Vnginla fiimllv. atailoMte»in law of

,G* urge W Hshington Cnivi rally, and

until recently district manager of the

National Life Insurance fout pans

here, is In jail here in dwlnull of t2't
milt bond after arralgdlliept liefor* tip

t’ S i iitumlsKlouer for iiuprr»<Ki*l

Ink a I l iteral otfb i and otitaJttJny
money.

Twenty charges of thjs kiud Itr*
ludgwd against him In Richmond to

' which lie will he taken foi trial tu the

j|t. H Dtatrlct t'uort Additional etl-
' deuce was addut e,| today that he

forgwd the name *>( Asalstatii No r*

1 tarv of the Navy, Themtore K-o-..
' veil to , h'-i ks and the nann h of iiiuny

other prominent ntep while in NV ,-h

i Ington v

I He Itus been ex|a-lletl front « legal
fraternity, a (ireeg letter' frat‘-nHtv
nml the Masont* laalge tn Alexandria
a. t*i which George Washington tie

i longed according lo offi, lal notice,

hnr* irom the organisation

G

12 MEN AND 4 AUTOS ]
CONFISCATED IN 016

CRAVEN BOOZE RAID
. * o

Solicitor Davin (onlinuew His
Spectacular Pursuit of Whis-

key Runners

(JETS SEVERAL VERY
EXPENSIVE AUTOS'

'
-

s>

NEW HERN. Sept 24 Headed hy
Solicitor Jessie II Davit, a party of

county ami federal offlccrk at aged)
a raid against the moonshine Industry
In the Marlowe section of the coun-
ty that netted tweleve prisoners, t

automobiles and a l&U-gallon still
with several thousand of

tmer, according Jo advices by tele-
phone from Morehekd City where the
raldlnii; party went Into camp lasi

night.'
The- officers left here In the party

yesterday morning bound for the
Havelock section, some fifteen miles
from here, where they were expect-

ing another ruin caravan to start out
during the day In a sally on the

Cherry, point road Deputy SherlfT

.fames Hryan captured three of the
automobiles, four while men who
said their homes were tn Raleigh,

and thiee negroo* who gave Kinston

as their home.
' Deputy Bryan reported that whls-

.htjy was thrown out of each car just

before he met them, and that the
rtrst car taken, a Packard touring

ear. was occupied hy two white men.

one of whom was armed with an uu-

iohuttlc The second machine waa't,

Sludebaker. with two more whites.

.imJ Jbe'third a I'ord occupied hy 3
negroes

Solicitor Da via was unable to give

the ggjjyes of the prisoners for the

rv'uaeit that jits records of the day s

work' wwce lipt aoceaglhle at the

time
Iteputy Bryan who arrived here late

at night brought Jasper IKive. negro,

who was arrested on ad t»ld warrant

and ieleaaed him after John Parker,

local automobile man signed Ills bond

for *6OO
Htyatt reported the capture of the

sitll apd several negro operator*

near the- ?home of Jake Nnaon. c01,,1,.,1.

~1,.,1. anil si,ld it was running full

blast when found- He estimated the

Hiiuntlty of beer lead)' for distilling

«t ten thousand gallons It »as said

to have been the largest still of Its.

tv pc futiVld In the county ho fur

i Hksnm an hem ha: •» *

IXIOX HKAIPS I M.l.j

New York. Sept 24 Continued
fusal of all but a few inemhwra. of the

dissolved Ipcal preskman's liM\pJ to

answer the call of George I. Berry,

president of th<- International lirloti J
ito return to work and cpd the strike
which lias hampered publication of,

jleading new spapers tills w eek. lod.»y_
'brought froni Mr Berry an urgent

plea to all pressnienn's unions out-

side th<- cltv to send inijn fninedlate-
ly to hll their I*lae.

He who has love In his heart has
spurs In his h'-els j

CO OP REAFFIRMS ITS |
I DECISION TO HOLD

UNDLORDSIIIBLE
* ca

. &'
fO • «

Until touris E'innlly —Decide
Otherwise, Thin I‘oliry Will

Hold (iood
' . '

1)1 KEI TORS WILL DEAL
FAIRJ.Y WITH MEMBERS

. Raleigh, Sept 24 The director*

of tip- Tobacco Grower* Co-operative

Asinxintfon ut tlo-lr monthly meeting

tisluy riaftirmed the pollcv ol the A»-
*o<iatlon in stating that thei will-hold
all member laudlonls liable for they

delivery ot all tobacco grown upon 1
their land according to M (I Wilson.
secretary of the boui'd- The Tobacco I

I Association decided today lo >
i make no further reductions from land
I. lord member* beeguav of d'-liverh-s

try non uirmbei* tenants of tnbaico
grown upon their land.to parties nth
,-r than tip- Assmiatton until the Sit
prenie Court of Nwrtli Carolina passe*

upon this question Deductions will
lie made against all member* who i
have failed to deliver their entire
crop to the Association If .and when

.the Supreme Court siist,itns the opin-
ion of the Association directors in j
their IntePpretation of cooperative j
contract which vails for all the to-
bacco produced hy a member directly, j
'or Indirectly as a producer or land -

lord . ,

Today'* decision of elected directors
of Tobacco Growers Cooperative A* ,

| social lon was taken -because of the:

desire to lre*t all memlier* It a fair 1
und uniform nmnuer following the

recent ruling* by three circuit judge*
preventing the A*»nrlatlou -frinn vie- |

-'-ducting danuige* from landlorita tor-
,b llv*r|r*Qouislde of the Alisociatioq ]
by Ibeir teuants In the case of nbaul
a d<u*n members, according to an-
nouncement of the Hoard The policy
nt lh« Asrfoctutlon to require deliv-
ery of nil tobacco from the landa of
m-mbcr* as set tort It in the contract
was reiterated, last year In a state-

-1 iut-n\ sent to lal member- oftTie To-1
ba< eo Aseoelailon In Its monthly pub!
Ilea I ion for December. 1!t22. anil hast
Bluer been repeatwily endorsed hy J
member* In the Carolina' uml Virginia j
at meeting* of the local /nd nmnty'
unit* of the Tobacco , Coop«railve.
according lo Secretary Wilson of the j
Asselgtlon Directors tnim Niirtti
( tir<'jpfr,i. Virginia and South Carolina
todJtjf "lliphunled t|o-lr desire to ile.l
f.ifiG' with the v-litlie memlverablp of’
the Assoclgtlogp by sustaining the re- '
IH-tril demand* of loyal member* to
piote.t tin-in iigainst the pij,, wJ. ~r
allowing tobacco front of
member* to eompvdv* aguliist (heir
own and In teni|M)iwrlly *u*peitdlng
penalties ugaluat some members j
whose tenants have sold tobacco from:
tlieir land* outside of Mir association.
»*MI« other* Ttave avoided Such pen

altlea for the time being through an
apta-ul to the court* An immediate j
appeal will la- taken *<> the SuprernE
Court of North 4'uroltn-i hy the To-'
.haceii Assta latlou of t)losv* V a**ys ac-
colliding To .today * statement of Sr,
letary Wilson of of direct-
ors

HENRY FORD’S OFFER
FOR MUSCLE SHOALS

MUST BE MODIFIED
Adjutant General Mor-

gan Ordered
I-iegialature From

**Assembling in the
State House or at Any

Other Place.
$4 Oklahoma 0»». Okla, SepL *».

_(||j th* liktrlilH !’»»»•)

tdjalaat l<mril B. II- Morgan

tonight «!• wrder*il hj Litter,

¦ar I. €. Ballaa “»•* *»• all

fare* al arm* accessary lo pre-

set Ihr session «l Ike lower
K M« al tkr Oklahoma legisla-

ture, railed far aoaa B edaesday.

All rltlara valdler* of the -late

between tkr age* of «l aatl t«
ware directed la »he tit•» hold
(k*aM<r< la readiness “"hh

aarh arm* a* *krj P«**e* ar raa
ah tala la <‘oair to Ihj- l>»h|pMr

|wf ike »a»rrr|*a stale of llkla*

kaaia ahr a ordrrrd to do %o by

tkr Oavrraar.
A* a iirmitka again*! any

altcmpt of lha legMalnre t« mrr«
elsewhere should they hr barred
fraai t|pe *U<e rkaaihrr. tkr
Oarrraer aka directed Idjalaat
HIraa a to disperse Ihr ateellng

at Ms olhrr flair ar place la Ihr
•tala.

.Tkr tspaanee of Ihr aillltari
ardrr rraiatrd all daahl a* lo Ihr
exerallve'* de'ermlaatloa la pre-

•eat tkr Haase session which ha*
kraa railed hj kl* legislative ar-
paarat. la jfoaaldcp* hi* Impeach-
airat «•

Tkr Adjalaat General "** Or-

dered ta i|t all aVlkr) force* of

tfca state ta dltbane ihr taarai.
hlj. Governor Battaa ralteralrd
ki« charge that tke proposed
airrllaa maid he aa unlawful
assmeblj domiaatrd tend rantroll-
ed by «a-rhlted Invisible empire, •

coma* Inly kaoaa a* Ihr ka Max
Klaa. »

He declared lhai since Ihr ho
Max Klaa wa* prurlulaird an

enemy as thr »«nte, aadrr hl«
martial law prorlaaiailaa of
September I#. Ihr session wa*

Ihrrrforr la drdaarr of thr lam
as Ike state and aa attempt to

brook tkr prarr. “The |ro»p*
wilt he !<rd»red ta -koat fa kill
\t that I* necessary to pmrat Ihr

„

assembly," Governor Bal*on laid
newspaper*. “I hope however. *

that aa sack measure* will lie
necessary."

Tke governor denle* hr Intend'd
tables aa) arllaa In tkr federal
mart, to determine Ike Irani
¦tala, of tke prop) srd meeting.
Hr likewise drakd that hr .oiiahi
federal aid lb hi. war on Ihr >

klaa '

"Whenever ihr government

NEW YORK PAPERS 60
. TOMES TOM

! J . —^)
—»¦¦¦¦» i'« if .a

Inrmined Slu Will Permit De-
partment Store* to Print

HixKtr Ada
4

-Y

NEW VOUK. Sept. 2l‘ t*ublt»fl»«rw
association officials arranged tonight

|tu Increase the six® of Arp- York's
'looriiltiß newapa|>er» to It) |iuaa« to-
- morrow a» thr otrlkliiK pHMwin re-
• main udumunt und G. 1. erry. prml-
dept of the Inrcrnutlmiul union, ak-

Ki-rlrd t'nlun i>rr»Hmrn from 1 other
rltlao were arriving here lif rkapon.e

to hln upprul to till thr vurahrlra In
mlahty response.

J It was expreted that editorials und
Increaaeil drpartnu-nt store Adver-
tising would upp«'ar tomorrow after
a limited amount of display spare re-
appears. In the romhlned |>apeis rtf
this qiornlng and aflermsin A pub-

lishers' i-omnilttee was ap|iolnte<l
see that sufrirleut nuwsprlut paper
cot lo the various plants lonlplM for

the hlggest edition since the strike-

SI JOHN 11
PROVES BIG SUCCESS

Service •(» U* Extended to In-
clude Heme* ; 14 Membera

V^Added
The plan of furnishing free trans-

portation to church and Kundu)

school un-tubers Irotu suhtrrhan sre-
tlons as Inangxiratt-d b)’ Bt John M
K, church last Httudsy proved to h»

a great suet ess from the start
t:ighte< u persons advantage of

tlila service ami foitrten new mem-

ts-rs were added to the Sunilty school
•nd this Is only the hexlnnlng Much
cnthuslaam Is ts-inx sfEown and fav-
orable coynuruts and appreciation
are heard on th<- plan Double this
iitTbther are expeetexl next HtHtday.

In ginning next Monday this service Is
to lie extended to include liellvlew
1 nth will leave from In front of tln-
i minty home at :):3b a in and pick
up passengers at any point in llcll-
vlew lietilriling Will leave the Church

after preaching services which end
about 12 o'clock It Is (loped- that!

’ many persons from Hie liellvlew st-e-
--. Hon will (like advantage of this ser-

vice. Visitors are extended n cordial i
welcome

TBiVn-MX 111 II.HIM. PEBMim

Ashvellle. Sepl. 21 I'wenly-slx
biilldlnx permits Issued bv Asheville
i-ily I'poimlssloiMis during the week

" 'Sliding Septeniber 2u called for the
croctlon of homes and business build-
ings costing »r.«.:.!i;. «•

Kather Than Scrap (he
Steam Plant, Sec-
tary Weeks Sella it ttp ,

Power Company (or
Over Three Million
Dollara. v

*

'V *"»« ¦ v '

%> u-liliiKtMH. ,s*pi. 2i. <lt, )h» “

Ilaaarlulrd I’rraa) Hrir) J'Wf*
lunrb mlrvinM «lf»r t«* hay
Muarlr Nhnai* naa « holly apart
• "day »k»N the M <rrmarat veld
In Ihr Mahama <

Ihr Gargaa -dram plant. a hi*
oil hr plant, («r appr#vla»nl»l»
ta.iiai.wni. ThU <MilirinjH
Hill fnrr* a rrtlard wfrr fraai
Mr. I.inl If hr n|ahc« la hid ifr
Mir mainlndrr <A Ihr pralari. Hr
pmlnaaly had Inionard l'M|r*l'
lhai nnlraa ihr Hortaa aim) wa*
lari mini la Ihr »alr, hi* hid did
a«l hold «nnil. y

Ob*rrt*r« aha had pralrw»od ta
M* oaair mnarrtlaa hriaraa ¦».
FardV. H*r aad ihr prrnldoatlal
ii»aai nhlrh
arrr*. aaair. prrdh-trd that Ihr

a»»l dr«rla|narat naald hr rr»*r-
bration* la'lhr roaring >r.«laa as
I nagrr*a nhlrh pa.albiy ari«t‘
d'lrlop- lata .oamihlafl bp a ling
a rrlallaa' I. Ihr prrr«ariafr^traa<
Idratfel raairallaa raa^lgiti.

Heairllair a«a Ihr nay drhart-
taral aatlhrd Hr. Far# that Ilf
•lr|»arlairni of JaatWw aad Ihr
Jadar Uurdlr Urarral hdfl JMI
'atlrf ||. raalrarl nHh Ihr jS.
rnmpMWy. nhlrh
uotrraairal la rraiaf* thfe |EI ¦,
iriha Ihr |»onrr rompaayV 111
»r »rll N U Ihr ruwpaaf. Vh*
day naa (ha toot radar ««¦¦» V
<ratlaa» m Maid la whSHEI
a'Mrraairal maid auk* •

T 4lft>
l«a. I>rd'* rtfgtarrr* to {MBt
nlr»d ihr war dr pant.,.* • dr
iiaral far aaoihrd «ttra<i<4| wthli
Ihr pnnrr r at |MB) drrfclgt W
Kraal aad Hrrrrdary Mrrfti Mpa
l« Ihr drrhloa that aadrr tfca ao>
• am.iaarr. u « vr# gfga*.
I a Krona la Ihr Kn<*ramr*hß apM
Ihun aia«r.

Thr artaal prlrr paid w«a ft-
lid.lNfJlm « «nm agreed ' V
»i|i|iralaal« by Ihr ordnagp (I
• l*laa al ihr air dr|atfta#*«
and rt|trri» al <b» f iuHl nallgt ’
raaiail.aloa Thr nar ihd an*-
'lrarllaa ra»i naa
taai Nrrrrlary >treh» luiihd Adi H
Ihr government nrrr I* tomato*
'hr plant II «¦ aid r»allr aMf §|

Jaal. talar aad that «|Mnr(ift»
there noald hr rroanml#"iagg
Injury la ladaatrlal* afhi|| paw*

In lahama aad nlggr lljjkp-
rra .Male*. nhrrraa a <dHr ha HM 0..
rompaay meant Ihr adaaaMMHt
naald rrratrr almoat lha wt|M
•ant

Goldsboro Will Meat
Wilson in (101 l Soon

» —s

X" 0

With Ihr drfril al thr hand* as
V w Bern 4 thing of thr prat. Golda

'V mi n||| try lirr lurk at (olf agaia -
| probably Thurnday of thr aMataa
'iw.-rh uroaalag Hllillck* with thr
Ijtnlf hound* friun WlUua. PrwCer
atonal Nrnnbawi I* Kolag to gltra hi:
brat pluyrra aomr filial laatrucHohn
'lmforr Ihr ilay of Ihr tournatnrnt

; nhlrh nlll lir |ir|<l on thr rotirar harr
i 'I wi-lvr mrn will l>* arlrutad to dip
| raat-at n Uoldaboro Th« laam artlt
Itrohahly hr arln-iad Irom thr follow

ling pluyrra. ~t rrofaaatoaal Naato
Imm Urrlarra that ynr nrvrr cdn lrll
uKoot thorr thtnaa: J N. djamait,

ndrraon l»r R. H viVrrra. J C
Vanatory. Murmy Kordvn. Oaorga
Hrynood. II K. Irnln, Kohrrt fHav- (

• na. Krnnrth «oyul+. 'Huklw Dortah.
J ami Tom Norwood and Julr Hvith

All arorr rarda ahould be turafd
iln in Ihr n*r*t f>n day* Mr. Nrwnhaui
iwt>a.

/. M l TIMTM CAPITAL
Wiaahlnatoft. Hra« *j. nylag an

hour Inlt- In a inlaty fain wh#-h tar
lahrouded hrr. Ihr 7. H I, th« Navy’*
nrn arrlal lavlathaß, rlaltrd W»*h
Inaton Unlay, tllylna or*r lha rapllol.

;ihr Whlir Hollar. Mount rrnon au4
Ihr Tftmh of ihr t'nhnown Holdtrr at
Arlington, nhnrr ahn dropped a
wrrath

• -w
Thrrr n oiii-ti In thr I’nttad Stotii

arr Inioired lor more than H.gW.hOO
ra> It.

CIEVELANO MAN
: SLAIN AT MILL 1
’(*lmtide ( <Mik Slulihcd lo Draih

K> I'hillip Wyitfinyriftr
al (ikMl»ni»

tiasloula. Supt. 21 t'lallilt! Cook >

•igevl X. a yiitiuti l levelgltcl county I
turner, was stabbed to death shout!

!TT orlmk lasi tlighl Itv-MI the office

iof th,- Ogurk Mill. East' Gtstonl-t.

jby Philip Wyueberger.
Tip- vleevl wag rnmmltle-l while

it 00k sat in tlo- from* *.il Os 111* vat

beside Wyneburger* wT|s-. who had
Juki returned front u ride with • imk

III*brother. Souimey t ook am! ' b-m-
--tulg Du via all id Cleveland >lllllv.
Cook's jugular veil! was .reveled
nnd' he died within a minute er two

•tfler he had been •tubbed," W vne-
bet get 1 e*ra|>cd uud has not u* y* I

been apprehended ,

Coroner Kincaid enipunnelle I «

Jury shurlly after Cook'* de.ch lasi
night und the body -was viewed at

I the undertaking eeubltahuimt The

I body was tuken ihl* afternovyn u* the
,1,-ad men's former home In’ cieve-

Jl.md ruiinty The -Jury hell an tn-

i quest at
’ the City Hall tbl* after-

| noon «|t ol o'clock at w hich the i4'*te
Iw a* repreaentevl by Solicitor John

US Carpenter who examine I th« wit

| uegses. , v

Witnesses examined by On- -ornor

v ,»)k pr* . Nancy Wyoebci gei Dock
Dock Keif and Mr* Maninile Nels.

1 According to the testlmory of the

w llne»*ea„ the two Cook boy* ml

1 Davl*. who ate •• coualna of v,r*

*\v vav-het ger 'cum* tu Gnaldnl.i Net-

virday' afternoon and went to th*

tu*** ol Dock 4M( •« '«*< o**rl‘

Mill, where Mr* Wyneberg-r we*

living. »h* having moved there on

that day from the Avon Mill Wynv-

berger and his wife, II nnpeared^
I had not been living together roc four

w-eks Nell Is htjr brother thfor*
- ,ja rk the three buys took Mrs. Wy ne
' bt-ergr to Me Aden villa. The purpose
!,.( the trip being according to her. lo

I endeavor fn fknd her husband who

1 she thought, was al (lie home of bD

sister, Mr*. Grlggf . Ihure Ju*l a*

(hey reached the Self home about II

o'clock Saturuday night Phillip,
Wyneberger junt|>ed on The running

board ftf the car and killed Ciaik

I with a knife, (lie wtUMmaaa staled.

The jury rendered a verdict To
I the eflee'l that Coo| < atnr to * hi*
(death al the liaiul* of Phillip Wynev

hergei
In his lesllmony before the Jury j

Dock Self slated that about twenty

minutes before the tragedy me itred.
Wyneberger told him he Was ‘going

¦to kill somebody Accord-
ing to the testimony of l*oth Davl*

hind Sitmmay Cook, this was ihe first
¦ time the t uok hoys had ever Iwteu

jin Gasloniu

ikilng through life wljlr a fflend j
-I*’going through It, twice

llelleve It or not, Uie J le**j fatlgtt-¦
ling thing in life li* work.

, 1

*t»p* la Ihr L»nr i« Ihrlr*," thr
fW«ll>* awrted. -| t%milil llk<
for Ihrn* |« take met ikl» light
Wvg«a» || a« a War no m) hands
kul until Ibr; dn Ibr «tatr nf

n Oklahoma h full; capable f lank*
Oia ofbrr II."

flaynarlo Haard lapltal

OKLAHOMA < ITY. Sept 31. Thr

bourn haparhtlng thr Oklahoma legla-
lallvr .in.l executive clanh narrow*.l
down to lh Onlay, with thr linn draw n
taut between Governor J C Walton
and thoac tliriuhrrx of thr Houae nl
Rrprr»riitHtlvi.'K who aurk m Indict
him ax thr preliminary xlipa towaril
Impeachment proceeding*.

Today brought morr witar*<*en and
more textlmony at laiih thr Ti|l*n and
Oklahoma ('lty military court a of in-

.QUiry fhargn* of riot wrrr ex|***cted
to tir uiailr In Oklahoma Oily again*!

participant a In u lanhlng pnr'y nl-
IJfgod locate been led hy N (' Jaw*
all. grand dragon of thr Oklahoma
Ku Kill* Klan. ./

trlat on n cliargr of r o'
*p£obably will hr |«oatpoiicd tint'll to-

morrow to permit ndd'tljtl i! iinform a-

tlon Wing obtained bv ihr military
agalnul other nujjpored rueuibtr* or
Utr party.
'Wed need a) noon thr timer «f He-
?esentatlve* lr called to mrrt in rt-

fjLtordinary xeaaion. deapltr the arm-
guar'«i w in**ii. who at 111 pace Wfori

the hronrr door* of thr liouar ,i".i

Senate Chamber* with loam I tlflra
and hard bayonet*

Thr woman'*, garment making In
daalry In N*w York * 'lty rmploya 7.J.
prto worker*.

LAUGHS ATNOOSE AS i

HE WAITS FOR DBA TH
0 -J

I- . ..

Meets-Death Half Way By
Shooting Off Top Os Head

Chicago. • He nt 21—If I* coni'-* lo
- \y i

Ho- worst, I'll Irv to take the r na-
Just as laid that 125 check with

a. tile smile "

And William J'“irrainer show, u
sample smile f,o prove that dread of

the death |ienall> hasn't yet after ml
Ills cheerrfiituens or sense of Tiutuor
Sir waiter Raleigh jesting at the
headman's ax had nothing on him 4

Hi (oigol Ilia shadow across Ills
path the oilier da* long enough lo
think op a tunny p'fcture title for's

contest condiKiVil liy a Chicago n**wi.

paper sending It In from the address
"Boom 121. 44n N, Deal boro street,''

The tills won first prlge.
dfTiii now lo room "421" a cull In

’Mkirderets' row at the Conk county
/ail. fruitier doesn't see anything un,

*i>yial 111 Ilia pr* silit m tilllt > to forget

'//jiAatid think up jukes
"When any of the fellows tn b* re

get blue, I try to cheer them up; I
feel sorry for sdiite of these unfor-
tunates.' says Cramer, cmphaslgtng
the "unfortunates' lit distinguish

them from himself.
He hliusclf Is merly midst senter.ee

to die. and unless his nttornsys. Hal’*
old T ’D Connell wins his pend fi-
nal effort before the supreme court
Ills life will “

Cline to the worst."
At Ills trial and ever since Cramer

has steadfastly asserted his Inno-

*cm c Thai assurance. declare*.
I* at least half the buttle tu preserv -
Ing hla eheerfillness

"TliV , Jail bouse tilues' haven't
been glvlng «ue «tly serenade," “aups

,thls pnaon anna

"Always T have considered myself j
a rolling atone I don' t mean a wand-1
erer. her-auae I hav« stayed at home
Hut whatever turned up next. I was
ready for It. The hi* thing Is never*

to give op or make a fuss over what
happen* ,

"Evvrxj»ne git* blue sometimes, of

course The tough time hero Is on
Halurady night when fellows on the.
outside are going to see their girls

W hen you get to (Veilllk that way

though. don’t give »h). but start

i thinking about something else. Til-
men fn here don't seem t?i mind It so
much

"The months go fast, fust," he ad-Jx
with emphasis

i "In Ills old days st home I worked
on newspaper puixlev and contests to
put In the time with my yonnget

brwthers It just came natural lo try

It again here. The yon n gat era and I
i used to win (irises every now and
then before Everything goes on hers
just i'lio'lt a* It iliieM on the oiit*b|-

a mixture of good and hud
"Ye*, when I get out Im grdnt

i bark to the old job a* whipping cleric!

UtlfffMil. S|.|,| T\ iN'Jilh VArlB jUM(
tin* frorner ff»r H«*n

well known wlilf• niitn, who Itv^d
ahoiit two ntlji •< from In i* , him! h»-
III»*I M hsijf w,i> |»x hontiiiß nlf thd*
lojl lt( lll.w llltaA..

(|iM l-|M! (|w)n l t**J t<» 1m Hjh

first »»f hHroiiiiohlE hiottßlit
H»n tn rluHlU m floor. In# dcM*ldl»il
In mil h all llin) wan Tin rnwaril
Mr « iiU*avuj»*i| tn M't ii'i* «*nfram #»

in hnfkpital for t rratinnnt hill iinne

9oiiM taki* him in . H«i li«< iMtuit hack
liuriiH tn <l)f M< w null) not pr ilntiji

the iKniiy tither fnr iilniM-lf nr fill
hi?* wif* .un) (our tirtUlren

There w*n n *hu) rum handy. Mill)

after tieijthhnr* who hmi ilimn thßt*
)»«"»t tn help hlln* hat) pun*

h«mi tut w him tin Inin 4 iNtdronin, Hi
,t< lit! niiiri Vlimufr tjian ever* and
the Ikty feared for, hla fathtu

UiifthtiiK tn the dnnr of the r<Nint.
the youth w un, tmrrified tn nee hla
father with nun in hunt! atmui to end
hi* mortal citntetlre The *nti frletl
in Inter*» |»t th# (Jendly we»|H»u hut
the father wa* rletenuln# il tn t arry
nut hi* |.urpo-e * I'tirnlnß the xun
«m the Imiv. the father aterulv nrdei >

ed him on* paying that life
lititltlfo: fie—hfm now .iiutl fie wo
KiiltlK fn end U aJI.

Hardly had the d*a»t tinned f»e-

I hind the boy before lie heard thr]
(explosion of the gun. The force of;

Tlhe shot blew ihe top of hla head |
lolf |.

I.sllv 111 tlir spuria one of Ileus!
sons carried home a dog that had'

| symtoms of hydrophobia It was
I tied out with the hope that It would

rerovei Guliedge fed Go dug 01 1 a-’T
slonallv but did not renietiitiei to

pave been bitten !•> 111, dug flit-

I ally the dog died and to- forgot l
! about It

Erid ay Guliedge ttecame aer-'

i onsly ill w ith .< pain In his neik,-

but Ihe physicians did not attach.
| aitv partli ulai slgnlfTcauce to tills:

al first Krlday night, how ever they I
I lie came convinced that It was hydro-:
morning lie went lo a Eayettevllle
hospital.'hilt I"- couldn't get In 'I he

hospital there Isn't treutlng persons

afflicted w ulr rubles

I hen the doctm wired to K.ilelgh

for Instructions with » slmllui re-

soil There was nothing for ixair •

Beil to do tint leturtl home to die
| And there he ended It nil in the as-,

i ternmin. and to day hi* wife and four 1
children tnouru for a fathei win, w*>

btave In death as he hail lvc*T|| In life
He wg« forty year* <yld,
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